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Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D. A RAZOR BLADE DIET

jfund people who (in- rendered souicwlijit dizzy tryingTMOKIv
Al Sniilh's kiilfidnscopii' progress,, should reinein-Uti-

thfil lilt- (iovcriinr of Xiv Vork sinned t& ;m iiml

jin ii'Mor still.
Slgni-- letter pertinii.(f to personal health and hygiene, not to disease diugnnHiii or

trentnu-iii- will Ite niiHwered by Dr. lirady If a btamped, mvelope is encloaed.
LeiLeru bhould he brief and written in ink. Owing to the large number of letters re-

ceived, only u few can lie annwered here. No reply can be made to queriea not conform-
ing to iiiKtructiont. Addreia Dr. William ttrady, in care of this newspaper.

THE FATAL ERROR IN THE LITTLE GREEN OOK

s'""" "hUi ril"' ' 'lil'lic - iill to essay us ninny dilT.-ivii- t

roll's ns Ihc DcinoiTjilic r.,iilifl;il. h;is mrl niv( thi' past Imv

iii'inllis, Inn mil mlniii anil viTiililc Al.
Wlii'M il iMiiiics Id cliiiniiiir his lini-- iiml cnslnnn' to suit (lie

environment. Al iniilie lon ( liiiney look like llie iinii'i'ish-illll- e

mill Ulleliiillealile 'elllis l)e .Milo.

Al's latest iole i.s that of a political Sir (lalaliad. leading a

ernsade . I" righteousness and inrily wit one hand, while with
Ihc other lie Miicars Secrelary Hoover, Secretary Mellon and
I'residenl Coolid-r- with Teapot Dome oil.

The Happy Warrior is shocked al the elTeH upon the "mor
als of youth" if this iniiiiitous ami corrupt triumvirate should
lie returned to power, and he, as the Crand Sachem of Tam-

many Hall anil the apostle of a legalized liipior traffic, should
i!it down lo iciiominious defeat.

SAX KRANV'SCO. Kept. LS.
Hon': make a special trip to too
(iratnl Canyon to dispose of old
safely razor blades. '"Hum'-- ' Saggy,
Airedale owned by .Miss Dorothy
Harris nf San Krnnelseo wjll eat
thent as welt as other objects with
a sharp taste.

The last time Miss Harris called
ii veterinary to proscribe for
"Hum," the tlog medico removed
Iragments of broken bottles, pieces
of wood, marbles, chunks of metal
and bils of chewed up safely razor
blades from the unlmnl'.'-- : stomach.

Oregon Supreme
Court Decisions

ore., sept.
Jnnien II. Grayson, who Killed Ills
iliuiRhter-in-law- , Myrtln Gra'3onvin
Klnmath county, ami who wan

r nwnml ilom-e- murder.

TIIK IMUiKIIHOXTI AL CHAIlt
The American presidential chair
Is founded on our const ittu Ion fair
Which weathered tho Uevolution.l
And brought dismay and confu-- j

sion
To the man who doubted
The strength of tho American

cuii.titution.
KKFIIAIX.

Who will follow Calvin Coolldge
To ihe White House chair?
Why. Herbert Hoover,
So ihe boys and girls declare
You can hear this anywhere.

111 you doubt the American con j

stliutlon
To the point that will bring dis-- j

solution
To tho home and to the nation.
liy the way of retrogrniion to'

old rum?

Xo! When the votes are countoi
ion vin una me men .inn wooh--

teouted
Who tho constitution doubted,
Peo:uise they found no rum there.

Now whon you have done your
voting

And the ship of s """'"
floating

On the sen of time
You will find the constitution full

and true
All eighteen amendments will be

there, T. L. T.

LOCAL GRANGES IN

OF

Rippling
Rhymes

fBy Walt UaBon.)
thi: (;i:i:.r hauos

The pfiets of the olden days
tuned up .their harps and chant-
ed lays of Tabled being, god an
myth and not of .InneH and
J and Smith. I have a
cheap and common mind, and
small amusement io I find In
rending tales of warlike ghosts
that scrapped with ot,her phan-
tom hosts. When I was young
my teachers wrought to so im-

prove my dome of thought that
I could see the benuties high
that in those masterpieces JiK
Mni I would rather re,n of
Mrown. who circulates around
the town.' and struggles. In u
human way. to pay his debts and
hale some hay, than read a yarn
of Hercules, whose labors badly
sprained his knees. He never
lived, and so his toil conflicts
with all the rules of Hoyle; the
hero of a poet's dream, he never
peddled milk and cream, or nail-
ed the hinges on a gate, or put
some squashes In ti erate. lint
Hrown. he has his little shack
and finite a garden at the back:
he i cots around on tireless legs;
he raises hens and sells the eggs;
he pays his taxes on the dot, ant)
is mi asset large. I wot; and
what he does means vastly more
than fabled deeds on fabled
shore, i wish that TIrnner had
set down the doings In his an-
cient town: the daily life of
gents and dames, and how they
played thefr humble games: the
schemes ihe merchant princes
sprung to get the trade nf old
and young; the wiles nf ancient
candidates when rounding up
the village skates; the argu-
ments: the noise and sweat,
whiil time the city council met.
He eoulfl have written of such
t nemes, but ho must write his
lu riil dreams, tell mighty tnles
in trumpet tones, and so he
passed up r.rnwu and Jones.
And what such common erhters
do. as their small errands they
pursue, means more to me than
any wheeze concerning ghosts
like J lereules.

I.eadinir the applause is that
many II. ill ami Wet Democracy,
who introduced the spca!:cr as the
in American pulilie life!"

Km; illll! IS I'll: !. If tlici'c is

should take a teiiK)noiifn! or more
daily. Co tit in no more or less
throughout the first year. After
the ae of one year an Inrant does
not remiire cod liver oil ordinarily.
The yelk of ; probably comes
next to cod liver oil in the diet, or
ihe baby, for the purpose of insur-
ing normal calcium meiabolism- -
and incidentally preventing rickeis.

Kood way to yivo babies their
cod liver oil ration is by mixing the
dose with a little fresh fruit juice

fresh fruit juice, or fresh to-

mato juice, fir even Ihe juice of
factory canned tomato. Such juice
provides, in addition, the vitamin
required to prevent scurvy. Prob-

ably all of these effects may be
obtained as well if Ihe nursint; mo-
ther takes the cod liver oil or the
calcium rich diet, or the fruit as
lon-- i iis she nurses the baby. It is
when the bimbo has to shift for
himself that he is out of luck in
reference lo ihe vitamins and (he
like, unless his mom knows a thing

two more than mothers used to
know.

Sleeping Prone
sleeping on my stomach in

relaxed position hurt my posture?
Inquiring Fourteen i. p. s. think

your column floes a great deal of
work. road it daily.

Answer. Sleep proms supine,
rigid or left lateral, flexed, supine,

in any eobinatlon of these posi- -

lions you prefer. Sleeping post lire
makes no difference in re ;ard to
carriage. I tit, child, it would be

correct to say you sleep on your
pancreas or on your stomach. Prone

the word. Supine, means sleep- -

ing on your back.
K'opyright, John P. Dille Co.)

mutt serve lito in the state penl-- I

tiuitiary. Tho state supreme emirl

which New York's Coventor is not ciijrii'ed. -- or
Iijis not fil h'jisi ii i'(iiu;iiil ic iiinlcrstjindinv: llie

pu'hlic would like to know wluil it is.

Willi ;i toji h;tt, nioin irir coiit, nud the ouleut ;il

his side. Al plighted his political troth wild Widl Slreet ;itid to
th;il jiildcd htdv' pouting (piery replied, "Slick to me. Kid, you
liilVf; iif at lii II if to l'e;ir

ill Nehi'jiskn, off wilh llie city elolhes ;md on with the slr.iw
hut nod juiiipei's :

"Wiuit: Thnuiu i wtis

)on'i liclieve it word Miss V;i II

voice, off slae). Kxcepi in detail!"
So on to Oklahoma and into a more
"Who sjiid I had no ne for Miss It

distinu'iiished opponent of Tam
Senator Walsh ol .Montana.

nmst eni;iii.'inv; persoiiidit v

iiuv issue in tl S OjllllpllH-H- I tO

wit ii which he
rent Anicriejin

off von, Aliss leXary-- I illlLO'll.

Street s iys, love von (Sollo

(derical "iirh :

eljofidiis Issue Look lit

WilS safe ly

Hie I hrow

.i iss 1'i'oinini ion l lie ver

Liipior Traffic was j

in my life, Dearie., a decidedly

POINTS
von

. Tin n in the nurse
in Hit count rv.

' I'irnles Old and New,'

llie. .mm devoting the eiilirc evenil)e' lo her!"
A hop to Colorado, '"Did .Miss Wall Street say

hers.' dust promise nie, Miss IVnirressivi. and walel

William Archer, administrator of
estate of Samuel Archer, appellant.

OrapKes or .la. lisi.n c o u n t y. vs. (iiwe ti Cluineyl, Coos c ounty:
ciuhi In luimlu.r. throimh iheir action for dainanes. Justice

niusters, committees and Lrlde. JiltlHe John C. Kendall
have endorsed a! finned.

plan to wllli the Farm William Kendall and Irene
lojdnll vs. Cissio Tandy and Charles

increase niarkeilni; ai iivitH's. thru ' Tandy, appellant. Multnomah coun-th- e

niierailon of a cenual market ly; action to recover damages. Jus-A- l
a ineetinif held last niKht. a lice .lcHrido. .ludse John n

was adopted favorim; SOU affirmed.
the Increase of ihe capitalization Coos County, appellant, vs. Stout
of the Farm Hureau from ?:lil.0ln) i.ulllher Co. et al. Coos counly;
to $',0.0011, a drive to enlist every suit lo foreclose certificates of tav
farmer In Jackson county as it delinquencies. Chief Justice Kami,
member, and to aKiee. that In the Undue John C. Kendall affirmed,
future, to extend the operation!:! Nellie K. llarliani vs. Vera Ho-

of form bureau to include the sard and Maurice Howard, minor by

over the Tuhlie I'ltlity I'apas."
mm ween acts : u ny,

ide.-t- Did you ihink Ihe
Sweetie.' Tush, a minor issue
minor issue "

Knuii'jin":, did you say ?

QUILL
Til Id; your choice. You can

think, o von an say tint h itir

Imarketini- - of all farm inodoi:ts.
The anion taken last nlaht. lias

been under consideration by the

A friend mails me n copy of u

Utile Kreeri pnciiel. manual on "Kirst
Aid ami liesuseitalion," issued by
he American (las association and
the X.'itimiat VAoctrU- l.iylit asso

ciation for lie i

ruction of
In ibis

liltle boftk
is printed and

the prone A

pressure, nodhnd
o I' reHtisciution
discovered n n d

jjiven lo (lie world
by S e h a e f e r
whoso name. re- -

sret lo to neie. does not appear in
llie little lionl;. Scli;iefer is
uwpieijiuiubiy llie best authority
on his own method. Kciuii-fer'-

is not precisely the method
described in this Utile Kreen hool;,
ihouuh peiliaps Hie dil'i'orence may
sei-n- in si v. ji ii'it-i- ri i to fine wut ban
no fniHlnnieni:il knowlcduo nl' the
pliy.ioloi;y of rcspinititui.

In the il If j:iven book the stu-
dent

or
is instruct!--- to place one of

the subject's hand.'; under ihc sub
ject's face. Scliuefer does not ad-

vise this. Who auihority for ii
ibis moiliflciit ion of technique',' Xn
authority can be named. It is mere-
ly an error t hat haf; ere jit in and
is now retained because some or-

ganizations responsible for it dis-
like to acknowledge thai they have oi'
made a mistake. Not that the
sliuhl eleval ion of the nose and
mouth from ihe ground is of seri-lou-

iiniifirianct' in cases of electric as
shock, r.as asphyxia Ion and the
like; hut hold it is of serious is
importance in cases of submersion.;
and my opinion about this ts well!

by another and graver
mistake that appears in Ibis liltle
Hl'een t)ook.

T)i rillicr niis;l:it;e iu :i niftni--

showin.ir a lirsl aid operator 'clear-- '
my wnier irom ihc upper air pas--

sae;;" of a victim of submersion.
The insi ract ious.accoinpiiuyiht; LhU
fatal mini a lie read as follows:

iiise tlie patient ttvice as shown1
in I'imire tin the picture the op-- ;

erator in ifftini; the victim by clasp--
iiiK his i;;nds under the victim's
belly). This will empty the water
out. of the windpipe ami the larger
lubes Icadini; to the lutms. Spend
liille lime upon tins effort. Start
artiiicnl respiral ion al once."

advise Ihe operator lo spend
no time on such monkeyshincH. if
tile life of the victim is wnrih sav-iti- .

I'lace llie victim in the post
ilion Scluieler. Hit discoverer til t ho

method, advises, and be'in arltli-- j

ctiil respiration without tine sec-- j

ond's delay. If ihe victim is prop
erly disposed any water In Ihe up-

per air passages will drain from
the nose and mouth by gravity
alone or it will be forced out by
the first compression of the

chest. This affect, of gravity
I.. ,.l,ll..ij...l i.e luirlmliu ilr.l'-- liwl T

fir forehead. .Nothmu could sustain
my teaching about this belter than
the fatal mii'.iuko :!.e utile gn-e-

hook. t'
Ileware of Ibis 'mistake if ever

you have to ileal wit h a case of
drowning. II Is comparatively ri-

fling,
it

and no organization is justi-
fied in permilling one little obsta-
cle lo remain in (he way of suc-
cessful resusi italioii.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Food Calcium

j have lived on everything ex--

cepl meat for ii year anil a half.
Now my doctor says my numtli nld
baby must have lime water lo i

sure l.iird bones ami .;ood ttei h.
j lie is breast fed, active, sleeps well

and seems perfect. The docior did
not examine hlni. Iul sa id my diet
would luck calcium ;md potash.
(.Mrs. II. il.)

Answer. If you have eaten fresh
vegetables freely, you have pi oh- -

ablv obtitfiied enough calcium
llitiu'i. Meat is llie type of food
that is not a lily poor in calcium.
Kresh milk, cheese (every kind).
en;s. Ihe greens, bonus, peanuts.
carints. cabbage, turnips, orange
and auples. are both rich in cal--

cm m. hese items shonbl be lib- '

orally eaten hy the expectant into I

tl.er itnd Ihe nnrsiti.; mother. do
not know whether lime water is iltassimilated as food : if il is, il

scarcely counts, tor pint ot lime
w.'Uer contains little if any more
lime (calcium) lhan a pint of milk
coniiiiris. Von may help the pro-- '

cess ot iissimiliition of food cal-- i

cinm i linn' by beginning now to
give the baby a small dose of plain
cod liver oil daUy, say five or ten
drops daily at first. W eek by week
increase tills dose a lew drops. Al

the age of six months Ihe baby

Tomorrow's Paper and

EianBcs r.nd the Fariu ISurcau Kelly reversed,
for the past year. - W. Lull, appellant, vs. He.n- -

The Medford Chamber of Com- - Company. Multr.n-merc- e

has tilcducd Its sunport to mail count; suil for damaKes. Chief
he lirave and say what,

mid get elected.

'Jo to the city, younjr m;in, :ind luisll
of ye;irs yon will irel rich enough lo livi

agreed with Governor Smith's pro
hibition vt.tt--

Wilson, according to llancood. i

thought national .overniiient should
only regulate lifpior trade between
slates, lettiii!; each state arrnnse
Its own drink problem.

Hapgood says, also' that great
stuns are bein; spent "in a Pro-- :
tut' nit drive to control the gov-
ernment." Mo says "There Is big-
ger money behind the drive than
the Ku KIux Klan, alone, could
supply."

There is no doubt whatever that
much campaign money will be fur-
nished from religious sources.

Hungary, anxious to build up pop-- J

ulatiou. offers rewards. monevM
)lfl medals, etc., for the biggest

families,
Italy s powerful mothers, de

scendants ol Roman women. aroii
building (lie Italian race, marvel-- '
ouslv. :

i ne smiill village of F'alarolo.
oi me province oi i time. consists
of families, with 2(il) children,an average of nine children to a!

lodav allirmed the coiivh tih.u .. ...

iselltem-- nf the lower eourt. llie
opinion was written hy Justice Mi- -i

lliide. .Iml-;- A. U l.eavitt heard
tlio ease in llie lower court.

Other opinions today were:
Guardian HuildinK & Awio-- '

elntion, appellant, vs. .Mark Mcfal-- '
lister, stale corporation commi-

ssioner, Marion counl"; appeal friii
decree dismissing nclon. .lusuce
Coshow. Jiulne 1.. II. .IcMahan.

.MerKenthaler Linotype Co., ap-

pellant, vs. Spokesman Publishing
Co., Dcsehuies county; suit to re-

cover money. Justice Coshow.
.iiidL-- e T. Ii. J. Duffy reversed.

KUai'dlau, Ollie Hocard, ayiicllauts;
' Marion county: net ion in ejection.
Chief Juslice Kami. Judge Percy

Juslice Hand. Judge Walter Kvans
affirmed.

In the matter of tho estate ol'
Lottie .May .MoLain. defeased, vs.
First National Hank of Hood Hlver,
administrator, appellant. Hood
River county; suit to recover mnn- -

Chief Justice Rand. Jhilge P.
Wilson affirmed.

Gold Sign Company
Manager Visits City

( 'lui rles X. Free ma n, ma nager
of Hie National Gold Sign com- -

pany, Is spending tho week in
looking' after tho business

,j,jor his concern, which places em-,- j,

liosseii gold lettering .on windows.
j.'Mr. who Is accompanied

by his son, has .visited ihls city
many times in the past and has
formed a. real liking for .Medford
and tho Southern Oregon climate,
which ho says Is not equalled any
place in the large territory he
covers.

Tho National Gold Sign com-

pany guarantee their woiij for 2"
years and make regular inspec-
tions for service maintenance.
Signs installed here Include th"
Jackson county bank. Jackson
Gounty r.nilding & Loan Associa-
tion, Jackson futility Abstract
company and the Medford t'hnm- -

jbor of Commerce.

Gold Seal Products
Supply New Fountain

Gold Seal brand ice cream and
using tho milk, cream and butter- -
milk sold under the Gold Seal
mark,

The now fountain will servo
liirht 1miehs. fi.atni-iii.- nn,i.

By BUD FISHER

Liltle hook review for ttxhi
Juscpl) ( iollcoinl) (Miieillll V).
Ihc world's noli'd eiilthronl
worth while

Shorl iind hlody liioejriiphies of you phice Hie vlctims hand or
Ion n. il mo, ibiiii; else under the victim's race

HOHKKT W. RUIIb. Editor
8. SUUl'TKK SUIlU, Manager

An h uJijieiuli i it Ncwuinper

."VX,tt'!i"SS'. I.""'!
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By Moil In Advance:
Daily, Willi Kuixiay, year .$7.60
liully, wilh hurnhiy, month . , , . .76,
Daily, without .Sunday, year 0..'l
Juilv, without Sunday, month , , , .'lii
WefVljr Mail Trll.uiif, uue year.... 2.00
Himdiy, one year !.!
Ily C'urrirr. In Ailvanr? In Metifortl,

Jacksonville, Central I'uint, Phoenix,
TiiU'iit, tiol.l Hill and on Hi,'hwayn:

Huily, wiili Sunday, muntli .7.1

Daily, without Sutlny, munth '

Jliiily, without Sunday, one year... 7. (Ml

Daily, with Simd..y, one year 8.00
All terms, cash in advance.

kIKMIIKIt 01' TIIK ASSDCIATKli PKKSS
Full l.eatii-- Wini Service

Only p:ipir in city or county receiving
newH by It lcjjniijli,

'Mm Ahsocial'd I'resa in cifltwively
to tin- use for publication of all

news dispatches ir'dited tu it or otherwise
in iri in paper, and al'in to the local

nvuH pnhlt)ilii-- liiiein.
All rigid t repuhliralion of pecfil dls

putcliek herein are altio

Sworn daily overage for alz
months enuiiitf April i, inn,

Official paper of the City of M.dford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

Ye Smudge Pot
Ily Arihiir Perry

'Cli- niih-- (Jills are diviiu: inlo
Ihe political mi-s- with iinwMiiii'il
prlcf, in ;ivo the iiiii i' ii.

ihf dihi-- w.ish 1n insclvfs.
Then :tn .Mis. i'Dmii Slmvcr.
wlittsi' Imtiliiy lo Mr. Sitnih r..st '

lnT iiturfSii' in.'itc ii rliiiiM-- ill

;t NLTi.lMMl jht milium r;i m in n

ji.h, it ml niiu Miilx'l W'ihlidii.-iM'll-

ii If"l'li''ii" l:"'V piuwHsiiiK
pi p le.pr.il 1i:im lifi--

l.liiiitl.v M'mnH'il, in ciTcfi. In shut
up. Jiml stiiy lliiil w:iy. I'nlilii-- is
too roup, It ii juih' for l:ili(s.

.n niiiliiw Oioth. with ill
Kti;n-l.- ii' ii wildi-iit- viis iltV'
I'rimi Kiiyiiin TtiKihi, ninMi,,i

'iit:i'. K";iyioii ni(.h'i-ih-

'i iii: Mf i m i :u f iii:ui ki:
l,(MiKill' ( ll)

"Diiunhlei-H- I've lnll ymi
lime :int npiiin ymi miistu'L
lnlc ;i (liiiiU while nil il' lvint;
with ;i yniuiK m.'in. Vnu'vi'
spillcfl KiiiKcr iih' tin the

iiKalu ami the
h;iM la led tin your

tires."
I'hrii'lii' Itnss, whu w;im Ivhlliapnl

Ml yaiH ;ii.'i. when a liny, am!
liMihini; sliuhlly nl.h-r- hiteled at
he 1 ea nii pitrl liie-- peel el ly last
ve'k. He was aei-n- pa ninl hy

SO IlKKlie. who lit tiilk
iihuiil his histm-h- iiiel h' loie leup
ull lirmiklyn Itriile ii!mi
hrfMic he ilh'il. They Were ril .

where tliey ' will Join Ihc
itien wild hrnlic tin- hanli .it

iMonte Carlo.

Ill.'lfi Wws hems John H f,
Tansy. i'h., it tmnlsl. was arrested
the ui' the weeli. Inr UhiK
liiv h wanlnl a tlrlnlc "r
Ititcui' lilver. which hit n
Mil '(! ;;acifd in fishes. was
seiihtjH-er- In Ihl iluj's uany
thn Is In i,"mn",,iif Ihc
last Vcstlfie el" pnwer (levenpnn'iil
III 1t. 'hi' parls. There has n
eniisidi-rahl- stealing nf wah--

Iruiii the Unfile ihliini,' ihc hn(
.sitll. mill all vinliOnrs will he
sewri'ly punished.

(iiilshevikis are wild n t

rayon, if ymi have any iiicn what
ili.it is.

I'ltliticitins me dropping
caves irinn the nltacks of
'nilsiiejis- - and how?

II I M IS WIAK!
( iMigene ItcglMiT)

Dc: M rs. teet h mini
Is il proper fnr ;i lmly to

oiler In tiikc :i gen t lenia lis
hat when in n pnldie assem-bbtg- e

lor instn nee, ni tend inn
chun SI'I'V il III' in n the-.-

it He; AKI K,

II hits turn d off clmidy
niiilincii iiml iivciciuit dcalc

in a sl:ile of y hellion.

A report w;is brought fnon the
hills estcnl;i' th,it .laincs (iii--v-

of I'ln.Hpci-t- plnys the piano, mid
W e are In vesl Igal inc. the sciindal.
which is cri'ditcil to M'lirrilous

S. Aleel; Spin-ro- winui d to
lew ti .l inithiy.

How i s ;n:s
Itll't Itl.K W

(l oil alley. Te.A Lender)
W e iire upposetl To Herbert.

Hoover tor I'residfiii. Me 1m

.' ((ii.it,er, and lie (JuaKeiH thi
not Ix'lieve in pay for i he
preachers; nnd Hoover lulubt
pass a law ly prnhMUt payinn
ihe preacher. Not that w r p;ty
our preacher mm h or often.
i. ui ii Is ihe principle of the
hot

eh of Hollywood pill..,'
n lvi'il ycsiei .ln.v. ami m e

1" che

V. Davis nmt ,l tin Johnson
ill i;,..n tn cii. unin.iviate

the globe. This lc.it
jn eiMllpllslicil by I'iipt. i 'moK. They
will be ac.i.iiiianicil by Id. and
Ihe local beys want tu be C.tl'.MUl
an. net inn off the eilM'. as It Is
a hum "h up. Their lu m m will
be China the native hind ot i'.mi-fl-

lus ami Wah Kim, who 1,' yoais
ruined one ot Mi. .Inbiison's

Sunday hhhis. Doth own motor
bu.tls. but tbey will disc.M-- Dial
the Pacific ocean is is.. U.i iiioiul
lake. They w ill probably yei
sick. This will make ibem apjne-ctat-

the v:miiikI. even il 11 dues
bcciiiiie mmliH wlo n it rains. They
intend lo visit hjitfa. loil ymn
CUT. predicts If lll.-- i:et a f.

whirr of India, tbev will make
other arrutiKf ments. They ill

htup lit A Ii a.idi la. which h Ihe
Ii i ily lu lite wmld. c.veepi

V ben a icvu.tl mei'i ht. is mob - j

way here. Then tie w ilt (... to
Jlaly an. look up .Mosx.lhu, and
Collie home. J

Simile for today: As iiuipprnprialo us gray hair in n ninihh

the plan.

Radio Program
KMED

Afall Tribune-Virgi- n Station

Tui'ydiiy TvomIiik.
.News anil market

ports. .Jt

H to a Snider's Dairy.
10 Calif. Ore. Power .j,

Wednesday Morning.
fl::i0 to 10 Miiek's Garage.
in tn n i.mn'u riant Ktore.
n to ::i(l ,1'onos Grocery

Ontrtil Point.

2::iu to 1.30 p. -- lloebe, &
a Kindle,

C:Ui p. in. News and market
reports.

4 V !. 4
Student program, solo and en-

semble, from Mrs, K. E. Gore's
Piano Studio, assisted by Mrs
Percy liray. rentier mid teacher ot
dramatic expression

Norwegian Da nco" .....Grieg
"Milltnry March" .... Schubert
"Dance of the Toys" Keith
'Hunting Kong". ..Mendelssohn
"Ry tho Crndle" Mendelssohn
"At Morn" Godard1
Three Elfin Dances Selected.
Spanish dance.

sent.

A hook nhoul the Civil War,
surprised.

The f. iiiiniiic (Mi;ilent

The Ihree e'eiuler: Male,

iiamny. inree ot the tnmilies have! n ;to to l" r.e Mom Ker- -
oach sixteen living children. Eight- vice station.families have twelve and twenlv-i.- j i to - ;o citv rieaningtwo laniihes have eleven livie ? ehil-- ! . & Dye."

I'eniiilr iiixl

I'erlllips Hie

MHilVrenee I'tir

tialiotis could ot.

limituf inn n' ;i nihil ions.

The ltril)iiinie:i says the only distinctive American architect
lire is the skyscr;iier. )Vliiit iihottl llie t' U i ir slalion

all in poelry. Shei-mi- would

of Nliiinniiii Ihe door.

dills hv lioldiii'j

e fop lie same reason
vice.

in which the leade
eir I'ldloweis.

ays a rernnner. Oi.l the
hew toliiiecu .'

as Harinuu s; itl ; iloiiht le

imnv pi'oliric lllilll wnlvt

Out o' all th' hundrsds of thou-san'- s

o' folks playin' golf only a

pitiable per cent o' them ever git
be better'n fourth raters, an' it's

th' same in all our cabin's, an' pro-- '
fessions an' businesses. Even when

comes t shovelin', we're woe-- J

fully lackin' in fancy shovelcrs.
There's nothin' as essential as
food, bosses, whether
it's a p'litical party, a business con-- i

ccrn, or a family o' two.

Brisbane's Today

(Continued from Page One.)

good n.'ituredly the imiiosition,
meant to show Angelo s ability.

(And he encoura;ed the hid. des- -

lined to be a sculptor greater than
any drooli

Fortunate cardinal, to get "fakes"
made by Michael Angelo and

their worth. What would
Ihoso "fakes" be worth now?

Ono "", !IT,'l ' savings
''""'"V" l'y every

' """" eL m u 'si ur.
viims linn k uue rest m .ew

New Jersey and New
York amounts to sl.O'Mt.uon a day.

makes a grout difference whether
interest is running with you or
against you.

f
Almost any man or woman, of

average earnings, could be inde-

pendent ai r.n. Ihii Oie majority
will continue lo reach old ago, with
nothir : saved. Some cannot save,
more cannot keep what is saved.

Norman Hapgood. supporting 'Gov-
ernor Smith, says Woodrow Wilson

See

There is less Vice i; i ;i villai
nl.M'ish iiu't ciiltivale il secret

A clean and ilionified cniiii,-tii:i- is mie
I'teml nut In notice the niiitt thmwn hv ll Polonaise Chopin Gobi Seal Creamery productsAlt Wein Godowskv twill be featured Kv tho new

Ijibit.ki min and Woods fountain, which
Headings Mrs. Percy liray; opens for business next Thursday.
"So Spring" Groig The local creamery has a largo
'Miirthday Suite" Hohm clientele of fountains serving the

ti it'n oncn.
mere lies the real strength of

Italy, und of .Mussolini.

Russia, bigger than this country,
and with gigantic resources, in-

cluding vast Siberia, invites "capi-
talist Ic" nations to take concessions
and make money.

Holshevist laws will be "eased"
to permit this.

"Mi-iht- is the power of Rold,"
and that is n solemn tact.

Let Russia grow rich, let ruling
Russians begin to pile up millions
ami Iheir opinions will change.

Pirates n hi .Motle
A X FUANt'tSfO ti') The nl- -

rate treasure hunt of i.ouis
g:in. of Sir Homy Mor- -

gan. pirate of the 17tb century,
has been postponed because mod-
ern pirates stole the yacht
in which .Morgan was to sail for
the "treasure Island."

Mother Willi Soil
OA K LAND Ai Mary Flores

.ml her t s year-old son enuauetl
ii knife duel here timing an
unuMil over whether the th

should be permitted i go HOA--

town. lioth received slashes on

"Only man nltiviites vices,"
ciiitin never st t1 ,er;SSnm.r

There's one linrii every tiiinitle.
'uson that rahhits ;ir

enotian Gondoliod" Mendelssohn
"IHinn.i ry" Koolling

Isle oE Dreams ' Torjussen
The group of students presented

on this program are Ver Dean
Harvey. Dorothy Ilurgoss. Juunitu

for the sit

t'orrei-- this setilence:
'never seeius lo nuike the wi 'alher

MUTT AND JEFF-- Is

"l.-ii'liiii- the furnace
turn warm imnin.

Miller. Deulah Gore. Dorothy Oore.jwiohes and siilads and Gold Keai
Dorothy I'olev. Upp-- Power Jose- - l.uitpr will l.n nn.i i dm innMt
phine power.

i.l he

Mutt Spoofing?" Get
iiUNey, Vou flk iq. TL, Mr Vii i He-- ' cRoKeD GoLf V ,BLTUJM VOU AMt nLLO SIR "Slti t JoST TRlMMSb:

vyivr c fIN i ' II ne. lrJ vUVJv "ii . me dog He's Got such a u
I e.-- iinrv-- i mun-- . OLb iif AV. V: Plur Amu rt coMCEbES OLT) TCroRlBLG. ePOTATtOM FOR B

HGW IN) A FooR-AL- UI rr.-- .. i v, I - T.n HIMSELF AtJL PvjT T "i vw( fUl lUieeT. ;rtAt.O PUArTlP in Trti: TR.1CS ! ' B

vo TGLCVovj: j ll ":". rew Feci Vr in tuw mw yow 'irtftT MOBOBV, C &6T THAT tJJ , match; AttcMi f ,3
wiVA Him: HcRc's

1

'' i

MlITT Di amp --rv

AGAIN) TONVOROVJU: t)ONT MlSS '.V Tvti..


